The New World chrysomeline genus Calligrapha Chevrolat 1837 (Chrysomelidae) is currently recognized to have more than 80 species and subspecies distributed from Alaska and all Canada provinces (and Northwest Territories) to Argentina in South America (Blackwelder 1982; Arnett et al. 2002) . Approximately one third of these species are present in North America north of Mexico (Arnett 1968; Arnett et al. 2002) , the biogeographical region for which we have a better knowledge of the taxonomy and also geographical ranges of the species. This group is best known taxonomically and biologically from Eastern Canada, thanks to the observations of W. J. Brown ( , 1945 Brown ( , 1958 and J. G. Robertson (1966) , who studied in detail their distribution along with trophic preferences and their cytology. But even for a region like North America and a well-studied zoological group like the Chrysomelidae, information about distribution is usually scattered in catalogues of regional fauna (e.g., Blatchley 1910; Balsbaugh and Hays 1972; Clark 2000) or in the form of far from complete State records in more general species accounts (e.g., . Besides, our understanding about species distributions can be in particular cases quite confuse due to unreliable taxonomic designations for morphologically very similar species. Problematic species identification in Calligrapha is rather common for several closely related taxa because it requires information about host plants, most of the times lacking from collection specimens, or large series of individuals to capture the species variation within the species.
In order to characterize in higher detail the geographical ranges of the species of Calligrapha in North America it is still required extensive field work in new and already prospected areas, paying particular attention to the plants to which the beetles appear associated in the field. Furthermore, the study of the collections in Museums has logically enormous potential in providing this type of information, with new and interesting data to be gathered. Both sources of information are used in this work, together with published data, to present an updated account of the information about distribution for 20 taxa of Calligrapha in North America for which several new state records have been found. In most of the cases, these new records correspond to regions adjacent to the already identified areas of distribution of each taxon, broadening the known distributional ranges of these species. The study of a single, but large, source of Museum material like that deposited in the Smithsonian Institution has proved very fruitful in providing with new data. Nevertheless, it is possible that the investigation of the accessions and undetermined specimens from other Museums, particularly in Canadian and US Institutions, will certainly add new useful information about the distribution of these beetles.
Materials and Methods

Specimens studied
Collection data for some specimens were obtained by the author in two entomological campaigns in northeastern North America in the summer of 2001 and eastern Canada in 2002. Field work done independently by Daniel J. Funk in the same areas also provided with important new distribution records. A large number of accessions from the collection at the US National Museum of Natural History (NMNH; Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC) were also studied, which included 2030 specimens belonging to the genus Calligrapha.
Species identification
All the specimens reported here and all the other museum accessions available were personally identified by the author of this work, who has collected and investigated the taxonomy and phylogeny of the genus Calligrapha since 2000. The museum accessions were sorted out separating all the species that can be easily identified at a glance because of their characteristic features, such as the species belonging to the subgenera Bidensomela, Coreopsomela and Graphicallo, or the Calligrapha s. str. species C. apicalis, C. ignota, C. rowena, and others. The other samples and every single specimen reported in this work were key out using the comprehensive keys for North American Calligrapha in Brown (1945) and , but were also compared with correctly identified material in the British Natural History Museum Entomology collection and in the reference specimen and picture collection of the author. Moreover, the individual specimens were always compared with the original description of the species to further confirm the identity. The over 2000 identified specimens were labeled with their taxonomic assignment on white cardboard labels including "J. Gómez-Zurita det." and the year when the identification was done. The comparatively few specimens collected by D. J. Funk and other colleagues for the author's research on the molecular phylogeny of the genus are temporally held in the author's collection before the studies are finished and their final depository decided. The remaining specimens belong and are deposited in the US NMNH collection.
Data presentation
For each Calligrapha species, distribution information is given by state for published records. Full details, including county and specific locality data when known, collection date, the name of the collector, as well as the number of specimens studied, are given in those cases where a new state record has been registered. Similar distributional information is presented graphically on a series of maps where references from the literature and new records are distinguished ( Figure 1 a-p).
Results
Calligrapha alni Schaeffer 1928 (Figure 1a)
Canada: Alberta (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; , Manitoba (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; , New Brunswick (Bousquet 1991; , Nova Scotia (Schaeffer 1928; Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; Cavey 1994; , Ontario (Schaeffer 1928; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; Cavey 1994; , Quebec (Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; , Saskatchewan (Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; . U.S.A.: Maine (Schaeffer 1928; Cavey 1994; , Maryland (Cavey 1994 Cavey 1994; , Minnesota , New Jersey (Schaeffer 1933; Cavey 1994; , New York (Schaeffer 1933; Cavey 1994; , Ohio (Wilcox 1954; Cavey 1994; , Vermont (Schaeffer 1928; Cavey 1994; , West Virginia Cavey 1994; Clark 2000; , Wisconsin (Cavey 1994; .
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Coos Co., Jefferson, 4 May 1936, A. E. Brower collector (1)
Calligrapha alnicola Brown 1945 (Figure 1b)
Canada: New Brunswick (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; Clark 2000; , Nova Scotia (Bousquet 1991; , Ontario (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; , Quebec (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; Canada: Ontario (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Bousquet 1991; . U.S.A.: Wyoming (Lawson 1976 ; dubious according to (Figure 1c) U.S.A.: Alabama (Balsbaugh and Hays 1972; , District of Columbia (Knab 1909; Leng 1920; , Maryland (Knab 1909; , New Jersey (Knab 1909; , New York (Knab 1909; Leng 1920; Leonard 1926; , Ohio (Wilcox 1954 , Rhode Island (Sikes 1999*; ), South Carolina (Kirk 1970 , Virginia (Knab 1909; Leng 1920; , West Virginia (Knab 1909; Clark 2000; .
CONNECTICUT: New London Co., Lyme, 28 May 1918, W. S. Fisher collector, on Alnus sp. (1) 
Zoogeography of Nearctic Calligrapha
The catalogue of Calligrapha species in North America north of Mexico currently includes 38 taxa, after establishing the synonymy for several subspecies pairs (Riley et al. 2001 . The largest percentage (86.8%) corresponds to endemic forms for this part of the world, the only exceptions being species in a group that expands from Central America reaching the southernmost states in the United States (i.e., C. dislocata, C. multiguttata, C. serpentina, C. sylvia and C. fulvipes). The new distribution data presented here combined with the latest report on the distribution of the species in this genus allows updating the data on endemicity of Calligrapha on a per country basis. The Canadian list of endemic Calligrapha includes the species C. amator, C. tiliae, and C. virginea, and the United States list the species C. amelia, C. androwi, C. cephalanti, C. floridana, and C. wickhami. The remaining species except for the above mentioned group expanding from Central America have been recorded in both countries. The highest diversity of Calligrapha can be found in the Northeast quadrant of North America, in the area around the Great Lakes (Figure 2 ).
An analysis of the ranges of distribution of all the North American species of Calligrapha helps establishing a tentative separation of groups according to their geographical distribution (Table 1, Figure 2 ). This separation follows in general terms two gradients: a longitudinal gradient most likely conditioned by the orography of the subcontinent, with the main mountain ranges following a North-South axis, and a latitudinal gradient possibly driven by climatic/ecological conditions. The first zonation distinguishes from west to east (i) a Pacific group limited eastward (less so to the north) by the Rocky Mountains, (ii) an Atlantic group not surpassing this mountain system to the west, and (iii) a Great Plains group distributed mainly in this geographical area, but spreading to the east and limited to the west by the Rockies (Table 1) . The second possibly climatic or historical zonation includes (i) a Central American group, present only in the southernmost regions of North America, (ii) the endemic species from Florida, and (iii) a very rich group in the area surrounding the Great Lakes (Table  1) . A group of a few trans-Nearctic species widely distributed from coast to coast could be included among these too. Areas where two or more geographical assemblages overlap, on the edges from the centers of maximum diversity of each group, show a corresponding relative increase in species richness. This is well exemplified by the North-South corridor from Manitoba to Texas, where the Atlantic and Pacific groups meet intersecting with the Great Plains group, and showing richer Calligrapha faunas than the adjacent regions (Figure 2 
Longitudinal
Latitudinal of the Cordilleras could be not only responsible for the spatial structuring of the group in North America, but for its diversification as well. However, it is important to retain the idea that the effect of geographical barriers in the case of non-generalist phytophagous beetles like Calligrapha could be indirect, the primary effect being on the actual host plants of the insects. Latitudinal faunal structuring in North America, mainly related to climatic and the associated ecological gradients, has been analytically demonstrated for instance in mammals (Badgley and Fox 2000) . At a different scale, a similar situation can be described for phytophagous specialist Calligrapha, where climate and ecology have a tight link through the distribution of the host plants. However, the observed latitudinal zonation in these beetles could be the effect of historical processes too, something that a phylogenetic analysis of genus can help to discern (Gómez-Zurita and colllaborator, in preparation). The endemicity area of Florida could be related for instance to the prolonged insularization of this peninsula during the Pliocene, which has been proved effective to trigger the diversification of several animal groups (e.g., Gilbert 1987; Moler and Kezer 1993) .
The Great Lakes area is particularly interesting for two reasons: species diversity and species ecology. The highest species diversity of the genus in North America occurs in this region, particularly in the Canadian provinces of Ontario and Quebec, resulting from the overlap of the two richest species groups, the so-called "Great Lakes" and the Atlantic groups, together with the trans-Nearctic species. We believe that the high species diversity in this region is related to climatic and idiosyncratic features of this particular area that provides with a variety of niches for the colonization and possibly diversification of Calligrapha. An interesting feature of the North American Calligrapha sensu stricta is that they have exploited a trophic niche different from the feeding selection of the other subgenera and the congeneric species in Central and South America. While the latter feed on grasses and herbaceous plants, most North American species feed on trees and shrubs from different botanical families, but typically found associated to streams and river banks (e.g., Alnus, Betula, Cornus, Ostrya, Physocarpus, Salix, Tilia, and Ulmus; Brown 1945) . Interestingly, these plants are particularly abundant and have the center of their distribution precisely in the Great Lakes area and North Eastern North America (Little 1980; USDA, NRCS 2004*) , where most species of Calligrapha are also found. This correlation is not surprising and is particularly accurate in some cases. The ninebark, Physocarpus opulifolius (Rosaceae), is the sole host-plant of C. spiraea, and the beetle has the same as the core distribution of the plant in North America (Figure 1n ), which ranges from Quebec west to Michigan and south to Tennessee, although the plant reaches as isolated spots Eastern North Dakota and Kansas to the west and Northern Florida to the north (Wheeler and Hoebeke 1985; USDA, NRCS 2004*) . Tilia americana var. americana (American Basswood; Tiliaceae) is restricted to the Northeastern quadrant of North America (Little 1980; USDA, NRCS 2004*) . Three species of Calligrapha, including C. amator (Figure 1c) , feed on this host and are present only in the plant center of distribution (Brown 1945) . Similar situations can be described for C. ignota and their birch host Betula lenta (Betulaceae; possibly B. papyrifera too), C. alni (Figure 1a) , C. alnicola (Figure 1b) , C. amelia (Figure 1c) , C. apicalis (Figure 1d ), and C. confluens (Figure 1g ) on the alders Alnus incana americana and A. rugosa (Betulaceae), all living exclusively in North Eastern North America. C. scalaris and Ulmus americana (American Elm; Ulmaceae), and C. rhoda with Corylus americana (American Hazelnut; Betulaceae), are all only present in the Eastern half of North America. The trans-Nearctic Calligrapha (sensu stricta) species also conform to the expected correlated distribution with the host plant. So, Cornus sericea (= C. stolonifera; Dogwood; Cornaceae) and Salix bebbiana (Bebb's Willow; Salicaceae), the preferred respective host plants of C. philadelphica and C. multipunctata, are also distributed throughout North America (Brown, 1945 ; USDA, NRCS 2004*).
Calligrapha stands out among leaf beetles because it includes several parthenogenetic species, otherwise very unusual among the Chrysomelidae (Brown 1945; Robertson 1966; Cox 1996; Gómez-Zurita et al. 2004) . It is noteworthy that all asexual species in Calligrapha belong to the "Great Lakes" group and have typically restricted ranges (with the possible exceptions of C. alnicola and C. suturella; Figures 1b and 1o ). This example of geographical parthenogenesis is however difficult to reconcile with current hypotheses relating this reproductive mode with better colonizing abilities, highest adaptability through generalist behavior or clonal microadaptation, and/or advantages on environments with reduced biotic (particularly parasitic) interactions (Haag and Ebert 2004, and references therein) . The parthenogenetic Calligrapha species coexist in close sympatry with several other sexually reproducing taxa (Brown 1945 ) and moreover we have hypothesized that interspecific hybridization might be the mechanism behind the origin of asexuality in Calligrapha , not existing reasons a priori suggesting interspecific hybridization to occur following any geographical pattern. Again, phylogenetic studies are needed to provide sound answers to these questions relevant for the biogeography, systematics and evolution of such an remarkable genus, Calligrapha (Gómez-Zurita and collaborator, in preparation).
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GÓMEZ-ZURITA: NEW RECORDS AND BIOGEOGRAPHY OF CALLIGRAPHA 97 FIGURE 2. Calligrapha species numbers in North American provinces and states. Thick lines roughly demarcate faunistic groups in the genus according to their geographic distribution.
Descriptive studies like this paper, aimed to resolve basic questions about the distribution of organisms in a particular geographical region, are critical to formulate meaningful hypotheses to be tested on a phylogenetic or ecological framework. The potential for information held at Museums and research institutions even for regions and taxa relatively well known, as for the leaf beetles from North America, is still enormous. A facilitated access to these resources and ensuring conditions for their preservation prove very important to advance our understanding of the World's biodiversity.
